The Residence Life Program generates and maintains an environment in University Housing that facilitates the physical well being of students and emphasizes opportunities for personal and intellectual growth, self-governance, social and cultural programming, independence and informal interaction with faculty members. The Residence Life Program is a model of student, faculty, and staff cooperation and collaboration.

The Residence Life Office includes the student Resident Staff, three deans of students, and four area coordinators. The deans and area coordinators are full-time professionals with advanced degrees and years of experience working with college students in residence halls at the University of Virginia and other institutions. They mentor and supervise Resident Staff and work directly with students in many other capacities. Resident Staff members seek to establish the residence halls as welcoming, secure living areas by representing and promoting high standards of achievement and conduct expected of students at the University of Virginia. In total, over 240 individuals invest their time and talent to create a dynamic learning experience in U.Va.’s residential communities.

Residence Life Organizational Chart

For Resident Staff Only

- Digital Staff Room
- GA Application

Links of Interest

- Of Interest to Current Students
- Selection Process
- Computing Guide for Incoming Students
- Maintenance Request
- Off-Grounds Housing
- Family Housing
- Dining Office
- Housing Division
- Student Organizations
- Vice President for Student Affairs
- Office of the Dean of Students
- Professor’s Picks 04-05
- Professor’s Picks 05-06

Contact Us

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 400320
Charlottesville, VA 22904-4320

Physical Address:
Dabney House
Tel: 434-924-3736
Fax: 434-924-8956

[V/TDD] 434.982.HEAR

Links

- The Resident Staff Program
- U.Va.’s First Year Experience Housing Options
- First-Year Housing Options
- Upperclass Housing Options
- Rights and Responsibilities/ Standards of Conduct
- Roommates

Resources

- FAQs (Housing site)
- For Parents (Important Websites and Telephone Numbers)
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